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[COME EPISCOPAL STUDENTS
Orientation Week

SUNDAY Sept. 16--
.
7 p.m.

Mixer and Reception at the Parish House
S. Frasier and W. Foster

WEDNESDAY Sept. 19-6:30- 8:30
Episcopal Freshman Reception

Eisenhower Chapel Lounge

DAILY (except Wed.) Holy diinmunion
e a.rn. Eisenhower Chapel

SUNDAY Sept. 23 2 p.m.
Canterbury Cabin Party - Waltz Lair -

Leave from the Chapel

Results:— Use Collegian Classifieds

,Football Forecast

Packers
By The Asseciatect Press

We're not going to go silly
on you and stay the.Packers
have the Western Division
title salted away before 'the
_season even b,gins, but—'

Siimebody is•gomg, to have
to throw a iou of tall, footfall
lat'emtobeat'eni,, '

This is a collection of big, rough,
determined, skillful *len' and theyr

determined,artdetermined,..skill II l men and
they're coache&-by guy who for
pure devotion to ad ancing makes
Napoleon Bonap ' loOk like a
refugee from the Inttrnal Revenue
Department. . 1 i ; •

The improved Sari' 'Francisco
49'ers should finish isecond to
Green Bay in the West.; Detroit isour pick for third,Baltimore is'
tabbed to wind up fourth,, the
Chicago 'Bears are likeiy, to finish
fifth, Los Angeles. (is ;picked for
sixth place and Minnesotg, to oc-
cupy the cellar. • I , . •

. We'll try to back, up those

)ce

picks with fpcts and figUres.
Vince Lombardi, the grim
coach of the tPac is, will go
to the post with just about'the
same team that [reduced :the
New York Giante to.midgets,
37 to 0, in the title 'lame last
fall.

.:Great new record offer (3.98 value)...just $l.OO
:when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!

Now when you buy your. Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for
;,aghool, you get 98! worth of Skrip cartridges FREE...a4313 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-to-School *marl now at stores everywhere. On the back of
. the package, there's a bonus for you ...a coupon goodtor a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It's:•'Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits forthe first time on a lr L.P. This douhle-Paire back-to-school offer good only while they last! So burry, chooseyour Sheaffee Cartridge Pen from five smart colors...andwallyour "Swingin' Sound" record coupon.today.

, .

SHEAFFER'i BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL 1
Now imrtridgopen-with 980 worth ofcartridge* FREE.

$3.93 VALUE FOR $21951
. ..•

. ,

SHEAFFE 7 •

~Nl. W. i!.11.4...7 MI tim•Piorw, Intel mew., 10.4.

Choice in West
• Bart Starr, capable and steady,
will go at quarterback with John
Roach in reserve. If there isa
weakness on Green Bay there, it
is. An injury to Starr would put
pressure on Roach that he might
net-be able to •handle.

Paul Hornung is back at the,
running halfback post, from where
he runs, blocks, passes, catches
passes and in general intimidates
the opposition. Jim Taylor is the
fullback. He runs as though he's
leading a stampede. In reserve
are,Torn Moore, a'flash, and Earl
Griot, a rookie version of Taylor.

" Boyd Dowler, Max McGee and
Ron Kramer will do the pass
catching. The line, on both offense
and defense, is tremendous.

The 49'ers have flashing speed,
what may be a really fine quarter-
back in John Brodie, an& a re-constructed defense with two new
linebackers. They :will be the ex-
plosive team in the West.

DETROIT IS the sturdieSt de-
fensive club in the West, with the
possible exception of Green Bay.
The Lions give ground .a yard at
a time. But their running- game
on offense is uncertain. And Milt
Plum, • the new thinking • man's
quarterback, has yet to prove that
he can win the big ones. Plum
is the key for Detroit.

The Colts still will.have Johnny
Unitas to throw those bullet
passes, and they have some guys

who can catch them, notably Ray.
Berry and Jimmy Orr. If tifeir
morale wasn't shaken too much
by Lenny ,Moore's injury, they
could make:trouble in the West.

The Chicago Bears had a bad
series of pre-season games and
they just have to be better than
they looked. Bill Wade at quarter-
back will have to, turn in a big
season for the Bears to make a
run for the money.'

Their offensive. and defensive
lines are good andthey have a fine
trio of linebackers. Injuries hurt
in the exhibition games and per-
haps . the Bears will be more
fortunate in the ?egular season.

The Los Angeleißams, as usual,
have excellent runners, speedy
receivers and hulking linemen.
Maybe this is the year they'll
tie all that talent together.

There is some, question as to
whether- Zeke Bratkowski is a
title quarterback and' some ob-
servers think that if the Rams are
to win they will -need some help
froni rookie Roman Gabriel. We'll
see. -

The, Minnesota Vikings can be
counted on for a big try every
Sunday. Coach Norm Van Brock-
lin will see to that. The Vikings
have a hot young quarterback in
Fran Tarkenton. But they lack
the depth and finesse to make
a serious title bid.

Nittany Lion
Owes Existence
To Two' Tigers

During the next few weeks all
you frosh will be practicing your
own versions of "How to Win
Friends,and Influence People" and
one of the best ways to start is
by learning some— basic facts
bout this institution.
In the first place, football, in

case you haven't already heard,
is quite important to our way of
life. And the symbol of that team;
as with all other State athletic
squads, is the Nittany Lion.

The Lion came into being short-
ly after the turn of the century
when members of the State base-
ball team remarked how • im-
pressed they were by the statues
of tigers that adorned the Prince=
ton campus. -

The next problem for these
nimble minds was what to choose
for our symbol. It was decided to
adopt the mountain lion that once
roamed the hills of Central Penn-
sylvania.

As the campus is situated at the
foot Of Mt. Nittany, the Nittany
Lion came into being.

ATTENTION
MARRIED STUDENTS

Young married couples will
be especially interested in
a Provident Mutual Hospi-
tal Policy. Under this unique
Policy, only the wife need
be covered to take advantage
of full family benefits .

. .

including maternity, hospi-
tal care, and surgery. This
is particularly advantageous
when the husband is covered
under .another, policy. New
additions to the family are
covered, without extra cost,
from the age of 15 days un-
til the following anniversary
date of the policy. Payments
for sickness and accident be-
gin fram the first day of
coverage. This policy has no
deductible. This is important
to the :indent family. You
are protected ..

. beginning
with the first dollar of
covered expense you incur.
And that's just the begin-
ning. For more details, call
George Borosque at ADams
8-0544 ...or stop in at our
&Bee, 103 E. Beaver Ave.,
State College.
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